
North Carolina
WILL JUMP ABBOTT
That IS tho Threat of Governor Busse!!

Concerning a Rumor.

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION MUDDLE
Strong Complaint* Against Insur¬

ance Coiupnuloa-Docllnod n De¬
posit of 830,000-Otho WIIkoh
Wonts to <*o to Cougrcsn-riiniou
Almost ft Corlnlm3 .

(Raleigh, N. C. Dec.'" 27..(Special.)...Whan Governor Russell yesterday heard
some pensons Intimate that Dr. Abbottwould not perhaps recognize Oaldwelland Pearson, the Governor's appointees,as railway commissioners, he waxedwroth amd said: "If A.bbott bothers me3 will Jump Mm. 100," TblB Is a threatof suspension. The "bara" have boon let
dowp^by tho Supreme Court and there
la no telling now to what length matters
may go.
At the ofllee of United States MarshalCarroll It Is said that they do not expectthe newly appointed marshal, Hi C.Docker/, to take charge before tho end

of January. Tbo present clerks expectto remain In office under civil service
rules.
It Is learned from Populists that OthoWilson confidently expoots the Populist

nomination for Congress in this district.
It is Interesting to know what will be
the attitude of tho Republicans towards
him. He now affiliates with the Repub¬lican wing of the Populists.
The Secretary of State Is receiving

strong complaints of (he mnivner In
which the Now England Mutual Insur¬
ance companies are writing "overhead"
Insurance In this State. Agents In North
Carolina eay 'thousand* upon thousands'
of dollura are thun taken out as pre¬
miums, while the State does not get a
penny In taxes. At the next lire In which
there Is suah Insurance somebody will
be caught.
A New York man wroto to a bank

here to-day asking If It would receive
150,000 on deposit, not subject to check,
and give him V/j per cont, Interest on It.
Tiro bank people replied go.
Tho farmers are holding the bulk of

their cotton throughout thla s.-iotlon.
Relatively little hae beon marketed-

J, C, D. Harris, Who is regarded as
one of ahe «ORtest men to the Governor,
says that fusion- of Populists next yoir
with the 'Republicans on tho 189(1 baa's
may be regarded as a certainty. Tho
way ho puta it Is that the Democrats
have driven the Populists to the Repub¬
lics no.
.Attorney R. O. Burton, of counsel for

tho WUleorw, railway oomm!fisl«nors,
says he Is well 'pleased with the status
of their caae.'. He and -the other counsel
evidently oxpaot the yulted States Su¬
premo Court to take quite a different
view of the master from that taken by
the State courts.
Cadet William 'Harris, aon of Air. Ash¬

ley Harris, died at the Rex Hospital
hero Saturday night of exhaustion, fol¬
lowing a long nttack OT typhoid fever.
He was brought here ten days ago from
Oxford, whore he was at school, His
funeral was held yesterday afternoon
at Clayton.
There was another sleet yesterday

morning, and ln/eomo parts of the State
It w very heavy. /
The railway officials say the holiday

travel was so heavy.ab to break the re¬
cords.
The gathering of public echool super¬

visors hero ivexl Thursday will be a
large ono. The programme is well ar¬
ranged. The State Superintendent says
Interest in the gathering Is general.

It is said that the oldest preacher in
active servlco In tho United States Is
Rev. James Neidham, of Gaston comity,
who will be 100 next May.
Judge Purnell says ho hopes a.t the ad¬

journed term of tho United States Court
here to have. Judges Simon ton and Golf
both present.
LHtle or nothing Is doing at tho State

Deportmont. Tho executive oillce Is
closed, the Governor and the clerks be¬
ing away. Nothing Is going on at the,
Railway Commission office. Pearson la
bare, but Caldwell went home Saturday.
Abbott will be hero Wednesday.

i

The sweet¬
ness of the
first embrace
with the wo-

man of his choice
will always linger in
a. man's mind. It is
a pity that the sweet
memory should ever
be poisoned by the
taint of ill-health and
consequent unhappi.
ness. It is sad that
the flower of a happy
reniembratice should
be obscured and kill,
ed by the noxious
weeds of sickness and
sorrow. Too fre¬

quently this Is tht case. A woman can¬
not be a happy, helpful amiable wife who
suffers from weakness and disease at the
very mainsprings of her nature. Pity
may grow up to take its place, but love
itself seldom survives where this is the
case. If a woman will, she may always
hold her place in a man's mind and
heart. If she will take the right care of
herself in a womauly way she will never
loss her' rightful inheritance, a hus¬
band's love.
The beat of aU known medicines for wo¬

men is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It acta directly on the important and deli¬
cate organs that make wifehood and
motherhood possible and makes them
strong and well. It alla-ys inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
up and builds up tired nerves. It pre¬
pares for almost paugless motherhood and
insures healthy children. Thousands of
women who were sickly, nervous, fretful
invalids, arc now happy, cheerful and
helpful wives as a result of Its use. All
good medicine dealers keep it and there
is nothing "Just as goocf." Any dealer
Tpho tries to persuade you that there is,
is thinking more of his profit than of
your welfare^ and health.
pr, Piejc«'« tflwtvmt r-Mlehj are a safe, *tire,

v «j>««dy, permanent c.r<. ft,r constipation. Theyore tiny, siifrnr-cUttd yranalca. One Hide " Pel¬let" U n gentlOflAtatWe, and two a tnilu cathar¬tic They never' ¦jtip-. Druggist* sell thenj,And BO other pill* iTt a? <j'»od.

.Thi.HsletÜHii of cx-Presldcnt A. E.
Stevenson, a North Carolinian by de¬
scent, to nuke tho 20th of May addrvs3
at Charlotte, when the corner-Btono of
the monument to the slgnorB of the
Mecklenburg declaration of Independ¬
ence will be laid, la well received by the
people of the Stato.
The North Carolina cotton mills aro

doing well, and good dividend?. It got-nos,
will be the rule and not the exception
next month.
ADO HALKIO MITM'ilM II
Hallway Commissioner Otho Wilson

arrived this morning. Chairman Wil¬
son, who, a|'t''ved yesterday morning,
was here .only a few hours. It seems
that there are now live commlrsloners
arid will ho until January 20th, when
the United States Supremo Court hears
the matter.

\v~. P. Batcbelor, who went to Bait)
more to examine Into the status <f the
guarantee camparilos, says that ho wns
told by one Company'« utltckl'S that it
cost them over ?2,800 tr> get lnlo i.in-
State. He says Im His rnport to the
Secretary of State tluat so far as the
bond of employes, olllc?ts, administra¬
tors and guardians are coneernel, the
business Is properly guarded, but os to
bonds In attachment anc". those guaran¬teeing performance of cootracts, bends
In Injunction chscs and other court pro¬
ceedings there Is some doubt and an el¬
ement of speculation, but that compa¬
nies say the safeguard Is ample.

It Ib asserted here that Jntiie? H.
Young, colored, Is figuring on a trans¬
fer from ithe State Agricultural De¬
partment to tho ollice of revenue ccl-iecttor here. He is one of Gov. Bus-
st'll's main supporters.
The Supreme Court declares that the

low requiring all practlolng physicians
to stand an examination and have li¬
cense Is constitutional and Just.
A rumor Is current thai General Su¬

perintendent Orcem of the Southern rail¬
way will resign in January and go to
I ho Seaboard Air Line.
.1» the dissenting opinion by Justices

Montgomery and Clark in the case
against. ex-Clerk S. P. Satlerilold. the
latter is well "roasted" and the charge
of fraud Ja made plain by giving tho
testimony. The llepublican judges
found for Satterlleld, a llepublican.

.i fc.Vf ttS.

Edonton, N. C, Dec. 27..(Special.).
Miss llogen and Miss Shrlver, of
Pennsylvania, are bolng Entertained by
Mrs. J. W. Brunning <U her residence,
on Broad street.
Mr. H. Q. Donnan spent Saturday and

Sunday with relatives nt Norfolk.
Captain J. M. Jones has moved his

stock of groceries from the Stacy store,
at tho Norfolk and Southern railroaddepbH; to the tlllbcrt et'jre, on Broad
street.
A small house on West Carterot

street wns destroyed by tire on Friday
night last. It was 'the property of Mr.
W. J. Lonry, Sr., and was occupied byjtwo onlored women, who woro down
..own at the time tho fire occurred,
Tho uostotlice, bank and custom office

employes enjoyed a. vacation On Christ¬
mas day. The mills were all shut down
and most all of tho merchants olosod
Itholr plncos of business. There were
services at St. Paul's church at 11 a.rh. which were very well attended. At
3 o'clock In -the afternoon there was o
target practice and drill by the mlll-
'tary company at the foot of the count-
bouse green. After the drill wns over
.thov were marched to the home of
Captain Bond, where 'tho Inner man
was the recipient of good 'things at the
hands of their popular captain.

fh I/AIU C It ( ITT.

Elisabeth City, N. C, Deo. 27..(Spe¬cial.).Gorton's minstrels gave nn ex¬
cellent performance before a large au¬
dience at the Opera Housj on Saturdaynfcrh't.

Mrs. Jessie Asken died at her resi¬
dence on Werft Church street this
morning, rigod 3S years. The Virginian
heartily sympathizes with her sorrow¬ing family.
Miss Helen Martin left 'this eveningfor a visit to relatives In Edenton.
Miss Craddock. of Petersburg, V.l., Is

!on a visit to Mrs. C. H. Uobinson, on
Main s'trect.
Miss Willis, of Newberne, Is visitingMiss Fannie Lawson, on Fearing strei-t.
Several drunks were lined in the Po¬

lice Court by Mayor Banks this morn-
.Insr.
Christinas wns very quiet here. The

main feature of the fireworks display
was the sending up of balloons byT. C. Allen and Lawson Bros.

HF.ItTFOllU.

Hertford. N. C, Dec. 27..(Special.).
Mr. G. E. Major and family are visit¬
ing .Lakewond, N, J.
Dr. II. W. Smith is in Norfolk.
Professor C. W. Toms and family are

spending 'the Christmas holidays in
.town.
The Episcopal Sunday school had theirChristmas -tree last Saturday night.

SLF,EP AFTEll EATING.
(From "Ii'onv ,to Live Long," by Dr.

Hayes.)
A derivation of blood from the brain

to the stomach takes place when the
functions of the brain are partly sus¬
pended by sleep. By so doing the 'brain
gains new strength, and mennwhile di¬
gestion proceeds energetically, and sion
both body and mind are refreshed and
energized. The lower animals alwayssleep af tor.fla-ting a full meal if given the
chance to.<]o so. and .the human 'beingIs governed by the same physiologicallaw. The stomach, stimulated by its
contents tof a good dinner, strives to
carry on its marvelous chemistry of di¬gestion, and demands an ample supplyof blood for the purpose, and obtains itIn greater quantities when tho personsleeps. Among the dyspeptics, or ttra'sQInclined to dyspepsia or indigestion, thisknowledge of the demands of the stom¬ach after n, good meal and practice ofBleeping Afterward should prove tft> them
one of the remedial measures of relief.

qHRT£T}iAS TREE CELEBRATION.The Sunday school of the FreemasonStreet Baptist church will nave itsChristmas celebration on Tuesday even¬ing at 8 o'clock. A very unique andlattrnctivo entertainment called "SantaClaua at Home" will ho given bv thechildren and there will be also theusual distribution of gifts to tho chil¬dren.

TJ1T3 HOYT ASHORE.
The two-master schooner Sadie J.Hoyt, of Denn I.", M<u5s., from Norftdk

to Derby, Conn., with timber. Is ashor.-
at Qototo's Island. Captain Adam.-*, wife,and crow were sived, but the veMOJ and
cargo Is a complete loss.

LOSSES FROM BANK FAll/URES.
What tho Statistics of tho Year's

Financial Disasters Show.
(Chicago Record.)

The report of the Comptroller of tho
Currency Tor 1807 {fives figures relatingto hunk failures for tho last yenr, which
afford conclusive evidence of the abso¬
lute necessity of safer place» of de¬
posit for persona of small means. The
following tablo shows tho number and
percentage of bank failures for the
year:

No. of banks
In existence .Failures-

Class. July 1, 1807. No. Per centNational banks .3.610 CS 1.05
State banks nnd trust
companies .4,009 66 1-86

Savings banks . 1,273 ,18 1.19Private banks and
bankers .3,820 47 " 1.23

Total«., ..12,817 100 1.25
For the year previous the failures ofall banks were 1.00 per cent., nnd of

savings banks 1.18 per cent. For thehast year, as will be seen from .the table,the percentage of total failures to allbanks was 1,23 per cent. The strikingfact of'the table Is In tho figures snow¬ing that tho percentage of fallurca
among savings banks Is the highest for
any class, or 1.19 per cent., whercua In¬stitutions that receive In trust the sav¬ings of the poor should bo the safest
and soundest of all. The, smallest per¬centage of failures Is for the nationalbanks, instltutl'cns patronized utmost
exclusively by the well-to-do.
In the face of .these figures It is diffi¬

cult to see bow any Intelligent person
can have the heur.t to oppose the es¬tablishment of postal savings banks,which would give to the wage-earnersand other persons of limited, means ab¬solute security for their small deposits.There are those who profess to see Inthe postal savings system .the specterof paternalism, from tihe. Influence ofwhich they would protect the working-men of this free and glorious republicat till har.ards. We are of opinion, how-
over, that the workfngtncn of this coun¬try would bo belter off If they were af¬forded less-protection against paternal¬ism and other theoretical dangers andgiven more assurance of security forthe hard-earned savings they may layup against old age or adversity.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.
The Virginian* acknowledges tho re¬ceipt from the publication house ofDrcxcl Riddle, Walnut street, Philadel¬phia, of copies of the American editionof "The Flowers or Life,Pho Sec¬

ond Froggy Fairy Rook" and "Shnnty-town Sketches." These book* arc fromthe pen of Mr. A. J. Drcxcl Ri'.ddle."The Flowers of;Lifo" Is essentially agift book, appropriate for presentntlon
occasions, Including, as It does, some ofMr. Riddle's Intrst essays nnd poems."Shan-tytown Sketches" is a volume
comprising a number of Mr. Riddle's
new and unpublished dinlect sketches,together with some of Ma popular amibest known skits, which have appearedfrom time 'to time In various of the
newspapers und comic weeklies.
"The Second Froggy Fairy Rook"

continues the narrative nf Mr. Blddle'sJuvenile work, "The Froggy FairyRook," In its thlrU odlt'lon. It Is hand¬
somely bound, Illustrated nnd printed.It 1« a book calculated In every wayto please the little folk, for which H IsIntended.
COTTON FACTS..The Virginian Is1n receipt of the December edition ofCotton Facts, published by Alfred IIShepperaun, Cotton Exchange building,Now York City. It Is a valuable com¬pilation -from official and reliable

sources of the props' receipts, exports,stocks, home ami foreign consumption,visible supply, prices and acreage of
cotton for a series, of years, wiith other
important statistics relative to the
growing crops and manufacturers. In¬
teresting articles on tho prospects ofthe present cotton season, the descrip¬tion of Egyptian and Peruvian cotton
and their uses, ;the dcscr'plljn of the
cylindrical cotton baling, the compari¬
son of prices of diver and wno.it since
1801 and the cost of cotio.i production
nre presented.
GODEY'S MAGAZINB.The Jan-

unry number of this publication Is to
hand from the publishers," the Godey'S
company, Lafayette Place, New York.
The contents Include "The Story of
St. Agnes," "The Preliminary Period
of the American Rev-obit Ion." "Our Dis¬
tant Colony," "American Concert Slug-era" and "The Reading of Oiir Ances¬
try," besides nn excellent array of
fiction and verse. Price, 10 cents; year¬
ly subscription, $i.oo.

No Room for Doubt.
Proof, yea overwhelming proof can

bo furnished of tlio excellent curative
qualities of Dp. Bull's Cough Syrup.
"I caught a cold which led (o a cough
and pain in the. chest, (pneumonia?) I
bought Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, and
after taking ones bottle of it, tho cough
began to disappear; when I finished
taking tho second bottle I was cured.
Gustav Thurmnslcr, 40 Hickory St.,
Clove1nnc1,0." Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
costs hut 2ö cents. Take only Bull's.

.SOLD RY.
Cannon's Pharmacy, <2o liuto streetAlfred T. West. 21« Main street,Robt. F. Holmes ft Co., 7(1 Main strcot,llelstnnd'a Atlantla City Drug Store.

Tho great reme¬
dy for nervous
prostration andnil nervous als-

v eases of the gen-<< cratlvo organsNojfeof cither sex,HH such as Nervous
Prostration.UKroitK ,»nd irrtrt csino Falling or Lostft-nnliood,lumotoney,Nightly EmtsHions.Yoitthful Errors. Mental Worry, cxce^alvo use of To-bncco or Opium, which load to Consumption nndInsanity. With every SS order we glvo a writ¬ten guarantee to euro or refund tho money.Sold at 9J.OO uer box. 0 boxes for SG.OO.

Mall ordori to J. M. F. TROTTER, drug-gist, manufacturer's agent nnd manufac¬turer of Trotter's never falling Hcndachoand NutirnlKla Wafers, corner Main andChurch streets. Norfolk. Vd.

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO..

No. 15 Water Streot. Norfolk, Va,
'

ENGINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL andall kinds of inuchlucry ot the most lio-proved patterns. Also repairing at theshortest notice. Particular attention toVttaniboat work. DUVAI.'S PATENTUOILBR TURK FERRULES are thoonly perfect raun dy for (eaky boiler tubes.Tncv can be Inserted In a few minutes byany engineer, and are warranted to etoplcaka.

The Best Tool-bag
ia the one that carries a little
can or bottle of Pcarlinc.

Then you're ready for anything^f^jj in the shape of mud, dust,
grease, or dirt. Nothing will so

quickly and thoroughly take
away all wheeling-grime and stains, from hands Or

clothes or anywhere. There's no weight or bulk to speak
How many times you have needed Pearline when far

from home! Unequalled as a lubricant for Bicycle chains.

Ü
YOU PAY VS

The stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Fine Clothing. Thegreat dissolution of co-partnership has startled the city, many personscoining fifty miles to share in our cohossal offerings. We have calledthis a champion sale, because we have proven beyond a doubt that we
are the champion bargain-givers. Just as a man conquers his oppo¬nent; just as an oarsmen finishes first; just as a horse leads in a race,they are declared the champions, and just so we call this a ChampionSale, because we come first as bargain-givers. The Challenge Salethat we have inaugurated on account of the retiring of Mr. F. Fried-lander, from the firm of Friedlander, Reed, Williams & Co., with fac¬tory 12 and 14 White street, New York City, Branch Stores 139, 141,143 Eighth avenue, New York City, and the

Cannon Ball Clothing Co.,
Old No. 89, new No. 219 Main street, Norfolk, Va., was a great success.The response given our offerings was beyond our most sanguineexpectations. But the Challenge offerings, as great as they were, arenothing compared to what we will offer from now until December31st, so that we can make a CASH, speedy settlement with the retiringpartner. Read the prices which follow:
Mon's Strong WorkingSuits.for quick will

prico .

Men's Suits, fancy pat¬terns, not srjctly ull wooi,but very cbenp at.
Men's Plnld and Over-

plald Suits, assorted stylosund btirguln wonders.
Men's lllack and Blue

Suits, olr.es up to 42.
at tl.a must-liavQ-uioncy
prlco .

Men's Suits, all wool, fine¬
ly made und trimmed,
worth fully $10.wondorful-
ly low at.,.
Men's Suits, flno cassl-

mores, English effects, well
tailored, sulo price.
Men's Suits, gonutno Eng¬lish homespuns; to see Is to

buy at salo prlao..,
Men's flno Scotch, Tweed nnd Plaid

SultB. never offered for less
than $11.for this great
salo. ,.'

Men's Heavy Worsted Cape Maekin
toshes, black nnd blue, wur-
rante-1, and worth $7.must
go at .

Men's Overcoats In double
breasted styles.n wonder¬
ful bargain at salo mice..,

a $1.8 9
2.48
3.49
Cheviot

3.98
4.98
5.42
6.98
id Plnld

7.25
Mackln-

2.85
2.55

Men's Overcoats, all wool, (T> /.black nnd blue, good looliTv£|lug. well wearing.«** "

Men's fine Kersey Overcoats,Inn lining. Imported /*. nridiculefabrics, lously low

blue

at.

Children's Suits, 2 pieces, f»well made and nicely linish- |Jed, ages G to 14 years.
Children's Suits In Linen,and gray ohovlots, made ft r> ¦»up In lii st class man SKP
ner. www
Children's Suits In plaids andfnncy casslmeres, all wool,/f I f» f»ages 1 to 10 years' old.our rk 1 ri hsalo prlco .*9 . . w V
Boys' Knee Punts, strong I Tand durable, B'Jc. their act- I / Ruul value.our salo price,... » I w
Men's honest and service- (*finable working trouscm, tup- O Jj f»ed scams, double gewed .... www

Men's bluei block nnd fnncyCheviot Trousers, good finbusiness pnnto for business Ij O Cmen. www

Men's Trousers, phcnomlnal value In
worsteds and enssimores,. fT I *\ I,
wo close this lot out quick- TV |ly by offered them at.
Men's Imported Homespun nnd

Tweed Trousers: French a | Qflwaistbands; $4 regular prlco \L I *flö-here at.J> "

Terms of sale will bo strictly cash. Merchants living within a radius or 60
miles und purchasing to tho amount of $100 will have their faro pa'.d. All
alterations to tho retail trr.de will be freo of charge.
If anything you buy you do not foel satisfied with, by returning It in ten

day3 In good order, we will refund your money.

Old No. 89; New No. 219 Wain Street, Norfolk, Va.
OPPOSITE ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

Toms Creek Coal and Coke Company,
TRIGG & WIL1YJER, Agents,

to bo just right requires a good fire, nndthat necessitates the use of good coal.It Is the latter which wo deslro and uro
abundantly able to furnish In largo or
small quantities, but always of tho best
grades und at moderate prices.
Has It occurred to you what a splendidgift a ton of coal is to a deserving and

needy family ?

C5 OilANBY STREET.
Phones.347 (new); 232 (old).

15 NIViSON STREET.
Phones.318 (new); 348 (old).

Wholesale Dealer in

FRUITS A IN! D PRODUCE.

Correspondence Invited. 220 Watet Street.
NEW COAL. ^ NEW WOOD.

-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

DOMESTIC OH MMNER COAL
The finest grate Coal In tho world. ANTHRACITE COAL, of tho beat quail-tins and of nil sizes. Place your orders at onco withNO. 15 NIVISON ST HEBT.

NO. 211 CLAY AVENUE.
OLD I'HUNE 7DL D. C. WORTHINGTON,
COAL, AND WOOD !

BE" SURE YOU REE US BEFORE YOU OIVE YOUR ORDERSWE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SIPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. SUPPLY AT

G, S. BRIGGS & CO.,MAIN OFEIOE-OO COMMERCE ST. YARD.EAST END FALKLAND ANDCHARLOTTE STREETS. N

SO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

E gallon!) of Cum¬berland Llthla Wa¬
ter, pure, clear,sparkling. Wo sup-Iily here patent tilt-
ng demijohns -with¬
out charge to our
patrons. Wo con¬
sider your conven¬ience as well as your
pocket. Please ask
us for tho price on S
gallon lota.

Virginia Lititla Water Go.,
21 BANK STREET.

NEW I'HO.N 5. «7».

Have
Just

Received
Another

Big
Lot
of

Those
Superb

lif-Ti
The $3 size will heat an ordinary bedroom

OUR "BANNER" OIL HEATER
Gives entire satisfaction and sells at
sight, 54.50.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
Great assortment, lots of new things.

PERFECTION MIXED PAINT
Nothing better on earth al $t per gallon.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Full stock on hand; estimates cheerfullyfurnished.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Main Street, NorfolkVa.,

EB3SSSSK5ZES:

BENJ. LOWENBERG.
Norfolk's Costumer,

tub Great Comparison Sale
A Big Success.

Compare Granby Street Prices
vs. Main Street Prices.

Compare Quality T
Granby street gives Better Value

for the SAME MONEY, or the
same value .for LESS MONEY.

HANDSOME
CHRISTAS GIFTS ! 1
FOR LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN

AND INFANTS.

-OPEN NIGHTS..

Benj. Lowenberg,
Norfolk's Costumer,

34 Granby St., Columbia Building
NORFOLK, VA.

¦5g

John c-u »;«».«. j r.0n9, aci«t«, mw vork.

.Established In 1&84.
Operates tho Edison System, furnishingdirect electric current for Incnndesccnt

lamps, motors for manufacturing, eloetrlcfans and other purposes. Current 112 nndL'2t volts, llrush and American System fo
are Ininns.
General offices No. 271 Main streot, atSavlnas Rank of Norfolk; station nnd su¬

perintendent's office, 81 Cove ('treat.
Jyis-i>. >"

AUCTION BAEES-rCTH>«E »AY.
By^tho Morris Auction "noüVc.^W^nS^Ö']'Now stärket Place.

w ILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTIONon WEDNESDAY, Doc. 80,vat:-10o'clock a. in., that Uno nnü well 8oloctcdstock of Staple and Fancy Groceries ofJds. Kaufman, 412 Main street, consistingof Bottled Goods, all kinds Canned Goods,Teas, Coffee, Cigars nnd Tobacco, etc.Tho above stock la the flneBt ©vor offeredat public auction. Fixtures, 1 nIll's Auto,matlc Refrigerator, 1 Enterprise CoffeeMill, 1 Platform Scale, 2 small Scales.4 Show Cases, 1 Hall Safe, Cash Register,Hore?, Wugon and New Buggy.R. R, MORRIS, Manager.dc23-Dt

H. Ferrell & Co., Real Estate Auc¬tioneers.
T RUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE {

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust to.|is us trustees from C. C. Walton andwife, dated October 27th. 1800, duly record¬ed In the Clerk's offleo'of tho CountyCourt of the county of Norfolk (A.' H.October 20th, lSDfl, In D. B. 802, p. 512>, andnt the request of tho party'In said doodsecured, default having been made, we,tho undersigned trustees, will sell at pub-'lie auction, at the Norfolk Real Estatennd Stock Exchange, Norfolk,' Va..ON WEDNESDAY, JANUAKY, 6th. 1898,at 12 o'clock m., tfiu following property,to-wlt: Lot with improvements thereon,located In tho county of Norfolk, near tho>city of Norfolk, tin tho suburb known as"Georgetown," lying on tho west sldo of,Cooko ave'nuo and comprising lots Nos.N"1." "2 and "8" In block "0," us the \same are laid down on 'the plat of proper¬ty of John L. Roper, duly recorded Inmay book 3, p. 25. In sold Clerk's office,Bald Cooke »lrc«r~being extended throughnorthwardly from "Highland Torrace,".Iii the city of Norfolk. Tho lot Is a trian¬gular one, fronting 130 feet 2 Inches on Isaid Cooke avenue, nnd tho dwellingthereon Is a large tramc house with hallIn centre, und contulns 8 large rooms,with good cistern. The lot contains thonecessary- outbuildings, including stable,und the property Is woll adapted to thopurposes of a smalt dulry.TERMS.One-third cash; balance Intwo equul Installments, payable six andtwelve months, respectively, from date ofsale, tho same to ho ovldenccd by -twp.no-gotlablo notes, benring Interest front'theirdale and secured by a deed of trust uponthe said property, or tho whole purchusamoney may bo paid In cash, at tho optionof the purchaser.

GEORGE W. GILBERT, jM. GLENNAN, ;WILLIS W. VICAR,de23-10t Trustees.

By Townsend & Joyncs, Auctioneers, 221Main street.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.-IN PUR-suunce of authority given us, moundersigned special commissioners, bytwo decrees of the Court of Law andChancery of the city of Norfolk, one en¬tered on tho 18th day of May, 1S07, in thosuit of John Mahoney vs. 8. J. Tnylor etals., nnd the other entered on tho Sth dayof December, 1S97. In the suit of H. Vancovs. S. Marx, trustee, et als., which suitshave been consolidated, we will offer for-salo nt public auction, at the Heal EstatoExchange, No. 230 Main street, in the cityof Norfolk, Va., THURSDAY, the (ilh, dayof January, 1S0S, at 12 o'clock m., the fol-.lowing real estate:
(1) THAT CERTAIN LOT OP LAND,with u dwelling houso thereon, situatedon Rlcley street, In tho city of Norfolk,Vn., and described In the deed of trustfrom S. j. Tnylor*to S. Marx, trustee,made tho Sth day of December, 1S93, andrecorded In the city of Norfolk as No. 83Rloley street, fronting about thirtyfeet on Rloley street, nnd extending buck,about one hundred and ten feet.(2) THAT CERTAIN VACANT LOT Ol?LAND situated on Mariner street. In Cmr»city of Norfolk, Vit., und described In thosaid deed from S. J. Tnylor to S. Marx;trustee, as No. 110 Mariner street, front¬ing thirty-five feet, more or less, on Mar¬iner strcot, and extending back sixty febt,more or loss.
(3) THAT CERTATN VACANT LOT OFLAND situated In the city of Norfolk,Vit., und described In the said deed from8. J. Taylor to S. Marx, trustee, us thovacant lot immediately in the rear'andadjoining tho suld lot No. 110 Marinerstreet, extending northwardly and south¬wardly sixty-four and a half feet, more orless, und eustwurdly and wcslwardly sev¬enty feet, more or less.
(4) One-third of the fee simple ostaloIn the following TRACTS OK LAND sit¬uated In Dcrtlo county, North Carolina:1st. A certain tract or. parcel containingone hundred acres, more or leas, and be- tlog the same land heretofore conveyed to jNathan llyinau by deed of EhcncstcrPrice, of record In. said county In BookP. P., folio S3. 2n]U. A certain trnct orparcel of land known as the Jenkinsplace, containing twenty acres, more or[ess, and being the same land conveyed toNathan liyman by deed of EboneaerPrice and wife, or record In said countyIn Book (). Q. folio 186. 3rd. A certaintract or parcel of land known as LongBranch, containing one hundred and sev¬

enty ueres, more or less, and being the
same conveyed to Nathan Hynian by deedof J. P. Johnson, of record in said coun¬ty In Hook Qi Qi, folio S7. -Ith. A certaintract or parcel of land, upon which Alex,llvman now resides (or recently resided),being tho snm>' land conveyed to Alex. ,llvman by deed of Bbcnestor Price, re¬corded In sold county In Book Q. G., folia151.
All of the above references are accord¬ing to the deeds from J. H. Martin, trus- jftee, to H. J. Taylor, recorded In Bertie \connlv, N. C, In Hook OS, ps. B0 and 49.
(5) Ono-thlrd of the fee simple estate In \A CERTAIN TRACT OH LOT OF LANDsituate)! in Martin county, N. C, lying ontho Itonnoke river, In the town of Jnmes-ville, and designated on the map or platof said town as lot No. 7, with ail the Im¬

provements thereon, saving and except¬ing rj portion of said'lot which has been
conveyed by deed to E. If. Morrison, andcontaining "about one-third of an acre,more or less.
TERMS.As to tho first nnd secondpieces, one-half cash and the balance In

one year, secured on the properly at ex¬
pense of the purchaser. As to all of thoother pieces, cash.

/ T. R. BORLAND,G. M. DI LLARD,Special Commissioners,TOWNSEND & JOYNEB,Auctioneers.
I hereby certify that tho bond requiredby tlto above decree bus been given ac¬cording to law. L. ROYSTER. Clerk.

By 11. E. DUPUY, Deputy Clerk.do23-lds

Keep mat Boor From Siammina
-BY USING-

CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

THF. BEST ON THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

11 _-vjwüivimi

Bgjtlary BLOOD POISON permanent!;Reaonrcd in lotoffi Cry a. ToncnnV9treated ati^wlhomoforannroprlconDdorBaino]; anran.-"l&wly» 1 f you prefer tOCnnio hero wo w l.lrjn«9Wr, twoltoimyrallroadfnrotuitl hottlbllhuuidnochareo.tl tto fall t»curc. Ifyoahr.votaken mer¬cury, lodldo potash, and rill hnvo nrlini :nidSalin», Mucous Pntebeatntaontb; Sora'Viirnnt.il'liuples. Copper Colored .Spots, Uleorn ornny imrlof tliu boily, Ilalr or Kvcbrows fnltlniout, It Id this Secondary itl.OOD PO^SOjSbwo guurnnloo to ccfo. Wo ro'tclt tho moat obstM?nato eaaca and cnnliongo thp world for aicase woeannoteurc, Tiiia dl-ieaao l>m niirnra«baQIodtbosltill oi'tl.o moriteminentobysl-1Claim. &TiOO,Oao ent.llnl beblna our ohcoudl.llonnl tmnruuty. Absolute riroofofentteolcdonamUmtton. AdUrco» court Fvjo itUvoniy Ttuiple, OBJS


